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TheolopcaI Observer -

stirdjli4-.8dtgcfdjidjtlidjcl

llaldac PJam for the Luthcnn World Convention ID IMO. -From
tbe Lt&tl&era we 1eun that Dr.Knubel, president of the U.L.C.A., and
Dr. Ralph B. Lons, aec:retary of the National Lutheran Counc:11, went to
&lrope to attend a meeting of the Execu.Uve Committee of the Lutheran
World ConvenUon. The other membera of thll committee are Erling
l!ldem. Archblahop of the Church of Sweden, Blahopa Marahrem and
Keller of Hanover and Bavaria, reapectlvely, and Alfred T. Jorgensen of
Copenhapn. Dr. Hana Lilje is the executive aecn!tary of thll committee.
'l'he World Convention is to meet in Philadelphia, May 24 to J'wie 2
next year. 'l'he Luthcna~ writes: ''Unleu the basis of representation is
laraer than at previous Lutheran World •ConvenUom, the number of
allclal delepta wW not exceed 175. But Lutheran church orpnizatiom
ln.twenty-aeven countries are eligible to send delegates." If all unloniatlc
features could be ellmlnated, this World ConvenUon might be welcomed
u an Important agency in bringing about doctrinal agreement in the
Lutheran Church.
A.
'1'lle Federal CouncU Planning a World-State. -Thia is the comment
of Ernest Gordon, able commentator of religlo111 and ecclesiaatical movement,, wh01e interesting paragraphs appear from Ume to Ume in the
Sunclai,-achool Time•. In a recent Issue (May 20) he writes: "At the

Madras Intematlonol Missionary Council the Germon delegates set them•lves aquarely in opposition to the llght-hearted Americans with their
IDClal pro,rams. 'If any of the present panaceas offered to man are
rallud, It will not. be the kingdom of God. We should not become
eully oplimlstic, thinking that material development here and social
there are necessarily the coming of the Kingdom. We should
emph11im the words of the Creed ''He shall come again to judge the
quick and the dead," and believe that only thll eschatological attitude
cu ave the Church from being seeularized.' (Thia is the sugestion
of the Germans at Madras.) A paper submitted by the Federal Counc:ll
of Churches of Christ in America to the Madras Conference may explain
the German protesL It proposed plans for a wOTlcl aocfetu of flCltiou,
"l1le Christian forees of the world, having solemnly pronounced judgment upon unqualified national sovereignty, as they did at Oxford, should
next declare that there must be a world authority, to which alone the
nec:esary aspects and degrees of sovereignty can be ceded by nations.• , •
It may be objected that to propose the llmitatlon of national sovereignty
is fuWe because it is the very basis of the present world order. But
this lhould not discourage Christians. The Christian Church hu a world
view and an inclusive concern for all peoples. It is therefore incumbent
upon It to define the kind of order which is essential to the welfare of
the world. • • • By resolutely advocating the world commonwealth of
natlans, ..• the Church can meet an unprecedented opportunity and
ful81 a srave respomiblllty.' (Thia is the proposal of the Federal
Council.) Lut year at Utrecht the Federal Counc:ll wu planning a
JINIP'ell
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100rld-c:h11reh; this year in Madru It p1umad a ~ 'lly ....
clom fa not of this world' evldentJ.y bu nn- wtmmfflaa tir 1t.•
Gordon'■ verdict fa ■triJdna1y correc:t and In full accard ,rid& Illa
AIJ8Ultana, which write■ on this point: "'l'benlon tbe pcnnr of Illa
Church and the clvll power mu■t not be confounded. '1'lle power of 1111
Church bu it■ own commlalon, to teach the Go■pel and to w!rnfnWp
the Sacrament■• Let it not break Into the ofllc:e of ■notba; lit It IIDI
tran■fer the kingdom■ of thfa world; let it not abolllh lawful obedlencl:
let it not Interfere with jucfament■ conc:emln, civil ,,..dlmnre1 or cantrac:t■; let It not prescribe laws to civil ruler■ coneamlng the Imm
of the Commonwealth.'' (Cf. Art. 28, 12 ff.; Triglot, p. 85.) Today 1111
Calvlnl■tlc church group l■ ju■t u eager "to bnak Into the a8lm of 1111
State" u l■ Romanism, and it I■ our duty to proc:lalm the truth to llaCla
the.e erring ■ect■•
J, T.11.
The World Council of Charches.-New York (RHS).-'l'blrtJ•
churche■ from 19 nations of the world have o8ldally joined the WorW
Council of Churches, according to late■t report■ from bndquuten of 1111
council in Geneva. The complete lfat followa:
Au■tralla: Presbyterian Church of Au■trall■; Canada: Chmela of
England in Canada, United Church of Canad■; China: Church of Clldst
in China; Czechoslovakia: Evangellcal Church of Bohmnwn Bntlllm;
Estonia: Evangelical Lutheran Church, Orthodox Church In Bdonla;
Finland: Evangellc:lll Lutheran Church; France: Reformed asurch of
Franco, Reformed Church of Alsace and of Lorraine; Germany: Old
Catholic Church of Germany; Great Britain: Baptwt Union of Grat
Britain and Ireland, the Salvation Anny; Holland: Old Catholic Clmrch
of Holland; India: Federation of Evangelical Lutheran Cbun:hel ID IDdll,
Mar Thoma Syrian Church of Malabar; Latvia: Ortbodox asun:b ID
Z.tvla; Lithuania: Reformed Church of Llthuanw; Netherlands lat
Indle■: Prote■tant Church of the Netherland■ Eut Indle■; Poland: :Ira·
gelical Church of the Au.pburgi■n Confealon, Unltecl Bnnpllcl1
Church, Poli■h National Catholic Church; Sweden: Church of Sndlai
Switzerland: Old Catholic Church of Switzerland; United Slatll of
America: Congregational and Chrl■tlan Chun:he■; International Caavention of the Disciple■ of Chrl■t, Evangelical Church, United Lutbenn
Church in America, African Methodl■t Epllcopal Churc:b, Polish Natiaall
Catholic Church of America, Rumanian Orthodox EpJ■copate ID America.
and Reformed Church, Preabyterlan Church ID the United
State■ of America, Presbyterian Church in the United Stata, Syrian
Antioc:hlan Church of North America; Yugo■lavla: Old Catholic awrch
of Yugo■lavla. -The Living Church, June 21, 1939.
A New Mission in Belrlum, -Putor F. Krela, In Le Z..tUrfn
l'nl~. under the heading ''Une 1lllalon Lutherl6nne en llfllllqlle,•
report■ a new ml■don opening for our ■mall Lutheran Church ID J'nDce
in the neighboring country of Belgium, whk:h w a1mo■t 100 per cmt.
Roman Catholic. aince here, four hundred :,ean a,o, the caua of 1111
Reformation WU t:,rannlcally ■uppn■Hr:1. N ~ in tbf■ eomdrJ
there DOW ezlat■ a small poup of evanpllcal Cbrl■tlam who tmaaP
their mlnlner have appealed to our Puto:r Krel■- In Pam far .lmb:acllon
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In the Lutheran doctrine. Durina the World War llr. I-. BeJHnp accldmtally (T) 8ICUnd a copy of the Goapel accordiDI to St.John. Re read
It -,.rly and mon found that he could not be a atanch Ramanlat and
J9t acaJlt John's ,aapeL '1'he Word of God ao I m ~ him that be
dlacantlnuecl •ttendlna the Cathollc aervtc. even when, after the War,
he bad returnd home to hla mother, who sharply rebuked him for not
plna to church with her. One Sunday, when apln hla mother and
uten had left for church and he for a Iona walk In hla native town,
be aw • book lying on the ground. Plddng It up, be dlacovend that
It wu the New Testament. He took the book home, and now hla mother
111d listen folned him In hla Bible-study, the final upshot of wblch wu
tbat they, too, tumed away from the Roman Catholic Church. The little
P'IIUP that pthered around them In the coune of time met with the
American llethodlsts but were not •tlsfted with their aervlcea and relflloua tenets. Then bearing of our Lutheran work In Paris, llr. Bellinp
wraCe • Jona letter to Pastor Kreia, uklng him for more clet■lled Information on Lutheranism, of which he had heard In the coune of hla
rtllcious research. In closing his letter to Pastor Kreia, he uld: "For
&ve YHn I have now carried on my work u mlalonary In Antwerp
(Anven), where by the grace of God I wu able to pther a mnall conpepUon, faithful and very promising, and walking alone and Independently on the way of evangelical truth. Belgian Chriatlans &nd it
hard to accuatom themselves to the worship of the Calvinistic sects
because thne lay 10 litUe stress on tho holy Sacraments. I myself
bave always felt the coldness and emptiness which resulted therefrom.
Abo, we have taken care in our small congregation at Antwerp to continue In the teac:hlnp of the Gospel, which we proclaim llimply and In
all Ill purity, and In the administration of the Sacraments u our Savior
pve them to His Church. Consequently even outwardly our way of
celebr■tlni divine services ls closely related - it wu 10 even when we
knew nothing of the Lutheran Church- to the Church with wblch we
have now become acquainted and which we hope to join."
If Putor Hellinp will join our Lutheran Church, a new country in
Europe can be added to the number of those In which we now proclalm
"God's Word and Luther's doctrine pure." Let ua Include a1ao th1a
new mllllon in BeJslum in our interceaions, u Putor Hellinp asks us
to clo when he writes: "We ask our brethren to pray for us that the
Savior may pant us strength to continue the work begun in His name."

J. T. M.
Concomltance.-Dr. B. Ivins, Bishop of Milwaukee (Episcopalian),
liDdl that "the subject of the use of the common cup in Holy Communion bu become a grave one owinl to local health regulations."
Moreover, "a naw fad or fashion of aome women of today baa presented
the matter In a new and disgusting and revolting manner. I refer to the
Cllltam of women painting their lips." The Blshop of lllllwaukee Is not
la favor of lntlnction. But he baa found a remedy. "It seems to me
lberefore that there is but one further method to conskfe.., and that la
the withdrawal of the chalice from the laity and to communicate than
undar the one species of bread only." And In hla putora1 addre8. pul>Ualial in the Lhmig Chan:11 of June 7, ha ;fuatlBea th1a method of pttinl
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rid of the common cup. "Are we, then, rady to brNk with tba llcdptural and Angllc:an traditions and t.chlnpt Are we beJnl compe1W
to break with them? And If we are, then let me pve :,OU. llrWl., 11111
lketchily, some theologicalphilosophy."
and pbllosophkal comlderatlona. l'lnt,,pure logic and
Before readlq on, let the reader tab ap
Luther'■ Bericht 111, ei,um guten. Fnuncl voa befder GataU da ..,._
menu, t1.uf de1 Biachof• m Meinen Manclat (19, 1W ff.) and NI what
comes of mixing "pure logic" with theoloa. "Du Allerfelmte aher In
dn Blschofa Zettel ist, daa die Pfarrhemm aollen du Volk lehnn. w
unter der einen. Geatalt der ganze Jeaua Chriltua, Gottea Sohn, Gott und
Menach, dazu sein Leib und Blut ael. . • • Blsu aehlaegt nun die Kaakomitantien, das 1st, die Folge. Weil Cbriatl Leib nlcht ohne Bhat bt,
so folgt damua, dus sein Blut nlcht ohne die Seele lat; clarawl folat, claa
seine Seele nicht ohne die Gotthelt lat; • • • claraua folat, cl■-, wa- dis
Sakrmnent (auch einerlei Gestalt) iat, der friat den BJachof m Kelam
mit aelnem Mandat und Zettel•••." You will have to rad the whoJe
aection. Then you will be prepared to read what the Bishop of IIDwaukee baa to say on concomitance. Here It ii:
"Now, it is axiomatic: Wherever ii the body of a llvinl man, then
must also be his soul. And our Lord Jeaua Christ, being nlRd fram
the dead, dieth no more and is alive forevermore. EfTIO. Wherever the
body of Christ is, there ls also the aoul of Chrlat. A1IO, the acnd
humanlf¥ of our blessed Lord has not, nor ever has had, any pellllllll
existence except as united to His divinity. The peraon of God the Son
assumed a human body and a human aoul. EfTIO. Wherever the body
or aoul of Jesus Christ is, there is also the peraon of God the Son.
"Another axiom: One thing cannot be t100 dJfferent thlnp at the
same time. And the presence of that which makes a thin, a thllll c:an1titutes the presence of the thing. Now, that which constitutes the body
of Christ is the substance of human flesh which He took of the VirllD
Mary, His mother. ETgo. The presence of the aubstance of the ftesb al
Christ constitutes the presence of His body.
"Yet another axiom: Wherever the body of a llvinl man ls, there ■1111
are his bones and all things pertaining to the perfection of his nature.
These pointa arc the very foundation principles of the Incarnation, 11111
to deny them places one beyond the pale of Chrlatlanlt,y.
"Now apply these principles to the matter in hand. U any pnseace
of Christ under the forms of bread and wine is acknowledged, It follows
that, u by the power. of conaecratlon the body of Christ ii present under
the form of bread, there is present also Hfs human aouL 'l'hls ls the
theological doctrine of con.comitllnce. And where the aacrecl h ~
ii present, there alao is present the divine penon of God the Son. Kareover, it follow■ that this presence ii aubstl&ndal and that the c:oma:ratad
bread ii, u we say in the catechism, the 'alp.' while the ...Ut,r, or
'thing,' there present ii the body of Christ. ( S ~ ml Ra
SIICl'tl.mnd.) So, too, with regard to the aacred blood. But u nr Lord
fa living, one pc1n of Hi■ hu,rui" fttl.ture et1.ffll0& lie prane lllfdacnd fM
Nit. E,vo, the 10hole Christ, body and soul and dlvmlty, la pnseat under
nch kind In the Sacrament-the body by the WOids of camecnliaa
and the rest by concomltance, etc. Thia doctrine of caammltace lays
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dnn the pnmlae that tbe body and b1oocl of Christ, altboup once
-,.rated In death, are no more aeparable and tbenfore are not to be
apuatecl from each other by tbe Sacrament. l'urtbennore, Christ la
wholly and lndlvlllbly pnment In Bla human and divine natura In each
of the c:omecratecl apec:la and In every NVera1 put1c1e of each. Such a
cWlnltlon may aeem excealvely lop:a1 and exact In view of the mysterlousnea of tho 1Ubject, but I believe lt to be lndlaputable and nee
ry
ta our c:onalderatlon.
"Let ua, then, unclentand that, while rec:eptlon of Holy Communion
In one klncl, that la, in the case before ua, of the bread alone, does In
111111e way and to 111>me degree mutilate the Sacrament, yet under either
form alone the recipient does partake of the whole Christ and therefore
maka • valid and aatlafylng Communion."
The Bishop of Milwaukee is u aerioua about thla matter u tbe
Bishop of lfelaen was, only not quite 10 autocratic. "I do not propoae
to live the clergy any further direction in thla matter, nor do I impose
ll!ytblq I have said upon any comcience, but I do submit It to the conlfderation of you all, clergy and laity, and unless and until either our
own General Convention or the Lambeth Conference ahall take further
IICtlon in the matter, I will not question the practlae in any cure :within
this diocae where the challce may be withdrawn from the laity if it la
done with acquiescence of a clear and responsible majority of them.•••
U Communion in one kind ls adopted u the parilb use and IIOffle ati11
wish to receive in both kinds, provlalon should be made to meet the
wishes or th01e individuals."
E.
11
\Vby We arc Opposed lo Methodist Union." - Under this heading
the Chriitian Beacon. (May 25) publishes the protest of cllaentlng Methodists, whose objections to the Methodist Union consummated in Kansas
City remained unheard. Among other things we rood in their protest:
"Bishop Francis J. McConnell, in his book Tl,e Chriatlike God, bas this
to uy concem.ing Christ as God: 'Is not this tendency to deify Jesus
more heathen than Christian?' In other words, he declares that, if we
think of Christ as God, then we are heathen in our thinking." "Further, in the same book, Bishop McConnell uys: 'Back in the early
ages of the Church there were some, probably only a few thinkers, who
taught that Satan had o claim on the souls of men which only the death
of the Son of God could satisfy, and that God met the obligation by
lellding the Son to the cross. As an intellectual construction this theory
uauses only amWled pity today, but Its aim Is as aelf-evldent u that
of any other theory of atonement ever built, namely, to declare that
God Himself will do whatever is necessary for the salvation of men.'
Bishop McConnell avers that the Scriptural doctrine of the cross only
uauses amUled pity; but the Bible very clearly teaches that the croa
wu nec:eaary." - "Bishop Ivan Lee Holt, one of the new bishops of the
llethodilt Episcopal Church, South, was so popular that he wu elected
bishop on the first ballot. Bishop Holt bas stated that the blood Gospel
of Jesus Christ wu outmoded." - "Bishop Holt also bas stated that the
work being done by that great mlalonary organization the China Inland
Mission 'could not reach modem China.' That me111111 that the preaching
of the faithful missionaries under the direction of that great mlalonary
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orpnlzatlon la wmtblea to modem China. Yet ~ M& rh aplll . . .
a,1.,,... have been •ved tbrouah tbe wan: af 11- mllalonarie&." - "Bishop Holt aclvocata a world claurell,
tldl la Jill

aanda of

m

set-up: Tint, the Protestant chureha mun unit& '1'llm tldl PIil
Protestant Church wW meet with the Greek Catbollc amnh ad aaltr,
and lastly this great body will meet with the Rama Catholic amnla
and work out a plan for a World Chrlatlan Church.' '11slnk af W Jl
would he a world church, but not ChriaUan." - "Bev. E. Stanley lcma,
held up by many aa one of the outatandlng Chrlatlan leaden of our clay
and no doubt a leader In the New l\fethodilt Church, ay1 In Im book
The Choice before U• that he 'belleva In the fatherhaocl of Goel ad die
brotherhood of man,• which the Bible rejecta. In the ame book be -,a
of atheistic and godless Ruafa, 'I am penuadecl that tbe llUlllaD aperimcnt is going to help, and I wu about to ay, to force a.rlltllllltJ
to rediscover the meaning of the kingdom of Goel upm earth.' 'flllt
means: Atheistic Russia, with all its goclleanea, is ,olnl to abow the
Christian Church how really to Interpret ChristJanity." -"'Kqa,n, a 111111
from Japan, haa been eulogized by all of thae church-leaden, and Ids
writings have been ac:c:cpted by them. Kagawa .eta aide the blood of
Christ aa a sin-cleansing agent. He says: 'Not that phyalcal blood can
redeem the sins of the soul, but to love other men enouah to be willl*I
to paur out your blood for them, that is the acme of spiritual loft.'
In effect, he states that the blood of Jesua Christ II not necmll7 to
salvaUon." -The protest closes with the parqraph: ''We c:ou1d ccmtlnue
to pile up evidence of the apastasy that will be brought to the Hew
Methodist Church by these leaders; but this II auflicJent. Reviewlnl
the evidence above helps us to state our reason why we are oppaad
to the Methodist Union aa follows: Because of the apostasy and unbelief
of these leaders of the Methodist Episcopal Church and theh- aa.eptm:e
of the beliefs of such men as Kagawa, we are taldq our stand eplnlt
the Methodist Union." What an accursed thing Modernllm Is, ii qaln
proved both by these quotations from modemilt1c: writen and by the
tyranny which its leaders exercise over all who refuse to accept ill &lie
teachings. And, let us not forget, the open gate to llodernbm II
unionism.
.1.T.11.
Comtltution Sunday. -The attention of the Luthfflla bu been called
to a joint resolution introduced Into the Conpea of the United States
by which the Sunday preceding September 17 would receive a !!plClal
civic place In the calendar. The blll was offered Upper
In the
Hollle
by Senator Davis of Pennsylvania. It reads:
"Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress uaembled, That the Sunday immediately
preceding September 17 of each year la hereby deaipated and shall
hereafter be known as Constitution Sunday, to be held in grateful remembrance for the privileges enjoyed under the Comtltution of the
United States, and the President is authorized and requested to IIIUI
annually a proclamation calling upon the people of the United States
to observe such Constitution Sunday In an appropriate manner.•
That the Christian citizens of the United Stats are open to the c:a1ls
of their Government and willing that the churches should manifest their
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loyalty and lntenst "In the powua that be" . . . without aQlnl.

eat

w.

acapt tbe nveaJed principle that "the powers tbat be are ordamecl of

God,• and ,.. recapme In the olllcen of atete and nation and In the
mtltuUona of our Government thaee who have the rule Oftl' us. We
1111111 the relatlomblp of Church and State that la
In the
RlpubUc by the BJll of lUghta IIIDOD8 the moat eaantlal for the ccmtlnuance of the liberty we enjoy. We conalder ao bfably providential
• to be properly a reucm for devout tbanb to alm1shty God the
Canatltutlon'■ careful balancing of c:Ml and ecc:le■la■tlc:al authority, ao
tb■t the Chrl■Uan dtlzen can ■erve both Church and State and be ■erved
by both lmpartlally without entanalement■ of bla loyalty. And bec:au■e
the relatlon■hlpa are ■o eaentlal, we mu■t ■can c:rltlc:ally anv legi■latlon
prGpCllld.
l'int of all, the wording of a bill ■hou1d be u nearly free from
llllblpity in meaning a■ the Enall■h language permit■• 'ffle draft of
the bill quoted above isa faulty in tbat
propoaes
it
tbat certain Sunday
II to be held in IJ'llte!ul remembrance. We a■■ume that the ■ubjec:t
of pateful remembrance is the Con■tltuUon, but it la not ■o ateted. 'ffle
amcludlq word■, "in an appropriate manner," are a1■o amblguou■•
When I■ a manner of observance "appropriate"? For example, the
Praldent annually la■ue■ a proc:lamatlon which declares the 1ut Thur■d■y ln November to be a national holiday to be devoted to thanlugivlng.
Orialn■lly it wu to God that the thanks were direc:ted. In recent years
the object of devoUon is very ob■c:urely rec:ognizecl. Al■o, in tbe■e day■
of lhiftinc theorle■ of government one la ju■tifled in a■1dng for quite
de8nite ■pec:JfleaUon■ for presidential proclamation■ that are la■ued to
the churcbeL It I■ reported that the Roman Catholic: hierarchy in the
United State■ bu agreed upon the injec:Uon of c:ertain cU■tinc:tively
putll■n iaue■ into the c:elebraUon of t.bor Day by member■ of that
cammunion. We knew of the project for a Con■tltuUon Sunday before
we rad of the Roman Catholic proposition. I■ there involved in tbla
desip■tion of day■ in September an application of David llarum'• ver■ion
of the Golden Rule - "Do unto your neighbor a■ he would do unto you,
111d do it fint"? And if so, who was first? We do not hesitate to inject
here our personal belief that this latest "act of isolation" on the part
of the Catholic hierarchy is loaded with possibilltie■ of danger to American Industrial and economic unity. t.bor Day is not by its nature of
• character and purpose that lend themselves to either hierarchical or

evanplieal partisanship. We believe both a prote■t and counteraction
must follow action by any minority of the country that ■ubjects any
national holy day to sectarian domination. - 'l'he Lutheran.
The Temple of Rc:Ugion at the New York World's Falr.-On the 1ut
Sunday in April the Temple of Religion at the New York World'• Fair
wu "dedleated" to the fatherhood of God and the brotherhood of man.
Of thi■ the Chmtian. Beacon (May 4) write■: "Prominent leaden of
the Jewish, Catholic, and Prote■tant faith■ united in expounding on the
fatherhood of God. • • • The meeting clmed in warm ■upport of the
theory of the brotherhood of man." - "Differences of ritual and ceremony were soon sunk in a 'program,' the common theme 'becomiDg the
'belief in a God.' Traditional difference■ of church decorum a1■o were
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abandoned." Of the unduisUan pnyen dellvend an the _.._
we quote part.I to mow the: ext.en- syncnUam and rank lda1alz7 paetlaed by unbelieving Jews and denying am.tiam. Said Bn.J.LBlalr
Lamed, Suffragan Bishop of the Eplac:opal Church: "In tbla clayl. •
prone to the peril of shallow tblnldng, lead us, we pray fllee. ltlp 1"
step, up Thy holy hill, wherein, lifted above the atonm of IDto1erlllCII,
the clouds of prejudice, and the m1lta of paalon, we may think '1111111
own thoughts after Thee." Said Wm. Church 0lbom, praldent of the
Temple of Religion: "Here we aOlnn that the etemal verlU. of faltb
and freedom are right In control of our lives. Here the leaden of tu
three religious £niths most largely practised In thla country bMtl ID
developing an ideal." Said Grover Whalen: "Cathollcl, Jen, ml
Protestants have come forward in Provid1nl the temple aad itl prdms.
Surely this edifice is a sign that doctrines of hate need not prevail In
the world, and that, removed from fear, we may work qether wilb
Increased vigor for the happier moments and finer thinp of llle.• Sul
Rabbi David De Sola Pool: "Religion must not divide. It must unite m.
Here In this Temple of Religion men and women of diflerent creecll
but of one religious spirit shall meet in full, fn!e, frank fellcnnblp of
the spirit, renouncing racialism, learning to love the Lord, our God, with
all our soul and all our mind, and learning to love our neJabbar a
ourselves. This Temple of Religion leads our minds to the reqnltfan
that man's only glory is his understanding of God." Said the Bev.Dr.
R. W. Searle, general secretary of the Greater New York Federation of
Churches: "To have built three temples, twenty or a hundred chapels,
would have been to symbolize a past darkened with human pride and
sinful with religious strife. But we ore saying with united voice that
there ls one God and that it is His will that men should live in brotherhood." Said Mgr. John J. Clarke, dean of the Catholic cJ.ersy of Queens:
"I want to congratul:ite the Fair authoriUes for their eventual decblan
to erect this monument as a common profession of faith In the existence
of a God. Our prese.nce here this morning ls to my mind an indil:atlon
that we believe in God the Father Almighty, Creator of heaven ud
earth." -The syncretistic religion glorified at the dedication of tbll
Temple of Religion is that of Freemasonry and represents the total
denial of all fundamentals that Christianity teaches.
J. T. M.
Sir W.1'1. Ramsay Deceased. - New Testament students will Jeam
· with regret that Sir W.11/I. Ramsay died, eighty-eight yean old. M be
himself said, when he started out on his career as a classical scholar
makJng researches in Asia Minor, he accepted the views sponsorecl by
negative higher critics. By and by he was confronted with evidences
which showed him that one of the critics' prime nawnptiom, the unreliability of the Book of Acts, was utterly wrong. Though not anMIII
at the conviction of the inerrancy of the Scriptures, he vigorously defended the trustworthiness of St. Luke's wrlt.lngs. His immense 1eamlDI
In the field of Latin and Greek literature, coupled with fearless deYotfcn
to what he believed to be true, made the works 1n which he defended
the Sacred Record valuable additions to exegetical and apoloptlc literature. Ria aearchlng investigation into the problem of the census talrm
ac,on
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at tbe time when our Savior wu born bu probably done more to
11111a thcae •ttaddns Luke 2:1, 2 than the work of 811¥ other acbolar
dmmt tbe 1ut alxt;, yean. The titles of mme of Im works are: 2'11e

Cl&vcA 111 CM Roma. Bmpln (1897), Wu Chrid Bora m Bethlehem?
(18), Pleturu fn,m CM ApoatoHe Chun:h (1910), Lt&1ce the Ph11slc:iaa
(UOB), St. Paul CM Tnzveler ancl CM Romaa Citl.ua (1895), The LcUera
SO CM Sewn Churches (lBOS), The Cities of St.Paul
A.
A Bualnea Man Prepares to Enter tho Mlnlstry.-The followlng,
bavlq orlllna1ly appeared in the Watehm1111-Enmtfler, la too good not
to pus on. "C. Daniel Boone, a prominent youna Cblc:qo banker and
a sr-t-irreat-grandscm of the famo1.111 pioneer, recently closed hla deak,
ralped his bualnea connections, and prepared to enter the Eplaeopal
mlnlsby. Be la • graduate of the Univcralt;y of Chlcqo. In taking
this step, be aaJd, •1 feel I c:an render a better •rvlce to my fellow-man
bJ proc:lahnilJI the umearcbable riches of the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
wblcb la, after all, the great business in life.• We are deslroua of drawinl
attention to this Incident because Mr. Boone had become ntabllsbed In
the bmlnea world and also because he speaks u a representative of
buslnea men when be says, 'I find beneath the surface of business life
• deep aplrltual longing. Men know they are not finding what satisfies.
flley are aplritually starving, and they want the broadening of life.
I believe the return to religion is the only thing wblcb will save demacnacy. It provides the incentive for justice and brotherhood on which
alone any free clvlllzatlon can be built.' " Whether one c:an say that,
in order to aove democracy, there must be a return to rellglon we doubt.
In general, however, the statement of Mr. Boone la cheering.
A.
Brief ltems.-Next fall will see a new associate profeuor at the
Dlvinlty School of the University of Chicago, Dr. John Knox, elected to
serve 1n the Department of Preaching. During the put acbool-year be
was usoclate professor of New Testament at Hartford Theological Semlnuy. He Is a dyed-in-the-wool Modernist.
The aucc:caor of the late Cardinal Hayes as Archbishop of New
York is Mgr. Francia Joseph Spellman, hitherto Auxillory Bishop
of Boston. According to the Christ14n Century the Catholic Directorv
for 1939 states that the Roman Catholic Church In the United States
numbers 21,000,000 members, 33,000 priest.a, 18,000 parishes, 133 bishops.
It wW be recoiled that last December the Baptist churches In
Rumanla were ordered closed. Now the church press reports that
these churches are to be, or hove been, reopened.
From the Lut11eran Compculion we see that in the Scandinavian
are thinking of admitting women to the
countries church
holy ministry. In Denmark a woman who bas ftnlshed a course In
theolOIY hu received a call os assistant pastor. Norway
decided
bas
to ordain women. Sweden, it is thought, will sooner or later take
the ume coune. The editor of the Luthenzn Companion calls the
ordaining of women a moot question and says he la rather Inclined
to "question the advisability of such a step." We wish be would have
taken the position of Paul and said that such a procedure baa to
be opposed.
A.
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